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Something bright for the
room can be found at 331

sick ing on a business trip to Ashland was detailed to investigate.State and other southern Oregon noints.St. Phone 677. We will- deliver it
tor you. 275.

He was in Dallas and Flls City
yesterday.

In department No. 2, Murlon
county circuit court. Judge Geo.
G. Bingham continued for furth-
er testimony, the case of Edla
Kolln against Oscar Folln, Wed-

nesday morning. Another divorce
case before the court was that of
Thomas , W. Tucker against Lizzie
M.' tfuctter. This was taken under
advJsement.

One Cent Sale, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, November 18, 19
and 20. Perry's Drug store. 275

Oeorgiana Scott, 61, of Salem,
was committed to the State Hos'
pital, Tuesday, following an exam-
ination by the county physician.
The patient had been previously
committed to a similar institutioi
A nervous disorder manifested by
suicidal tendencies was assigned aN

Virgil H. Massey, of Stayton.
visited friends in Salem, Monday
and Tuesday. CohTo Cure aRegistering at the Bligh from
Lebanon, William M. Smith spent (causes for the commitment.

Election of officers will be held
Saturday evening when the Salem
Floral society meets at the Sa- -
lem Commercial club at 7:H0. It

a few hours in Salem, Tuesday.
( Charles W. Dogul, 21, traveling

9 1 salesman, Seattle and Anna B.
e Mlllerladt, 19, waitress, Jefferson

Jacob Brersack, 38, farmer,
Scotts Mills and Anna Semolke,

In

One Day
Manager Pierce, of the Hotel

Marlon, reports that even at this
early date, reservations are being
made by those who plan to attend
the 1921 session of legislature
which convenes January 10.

was announced today. Mr. and Mrs. R K Payne Qf- Hillsboro, visited Salem friends
Hemstitching and braiding 10c I Tuesday.38, Scotts Mills.

per ya. Mull & Henderson, over

Henry Oliver Wicks, 42, a res-
ident of Albany, was committed to
the state hospital, Tuesday, by
County Judge W. M. Bushey. An-

na Wicks, wife of the patient, filed
the complaint, alleging that her
husband's mental state had led
him to make accusations concern-
ing her relations with other men,
and that he had slashed his own

Miller's. 277

TakeThere will be dVinces held every
Friday night in hall at Liveley
station. Admission, couples 60c. 277

At a meeting of the Oregon
Growurs' association
at Shaw, Monday, November 15,
36 fruit growers residing in this
district were present. M. O. Evans,
of the association's field depart-
ment, cave the principal address of

State Senator C. M. Thomas of
Medford, is a business visitor in
the capital ilty today, appearing
before the state water board this
morning relative to irrigation wa-

ter rights.
throat. Mrs. Wicks is also a resi

Daily Statistics
Bled

BROWNELL-- At a local hospit-
al, Tuesday November 16, 1920,
P.' at tile age of 77

years. The remains are at the
Webb and Clough parlors. Fun-e- al

announcements will be made
later.

Permit tu repair his dwelling at dent o fthe Linn county city. Dr. J.
C. Evans, of the state hospital,
made the pronouncement of

805 Union street, was taker, outt the evening.
A bounty of $50 for coyotes is

asked by the ranchers of the e

valley.

yesterday by Percy A. Cupper,
state engineer. The work will co.--t

approximately $500, he estimated

EVENTS
Highland rs

meeting, High- -

"?' ..uMy and

JuT.t high scBool.
Koo.ball, Wll-W- tt

v 18.
vs. Collet of Puget

sound, Tacoma.
-L- ecture byNov.

VUWalmur Stefansson, ar- -

""ko Salem
Beral society, Commercial
riub election of officers.

Salem

jjgh school vs. Eugene

HT- - 14, Thansksrlving

Mov 25. Football, Wil-tt- e

vs. Whitman colu-

mn Sa'em.
N8V 25 Football, Salem

high school vs. The Dalles
Sfcaut T"" !':illeH-
?tia-- : 3. r.Ml.v clinic,

'"Harion County Children's
areau. Commercial club.

ii.-- Mothers'

M. O. Evans journeyed to Mon-
mouth, Tuesday afternoon where
he attended a meeting of fruit J. C. Wolfe, Silverton hop grow-

er, transacted business in this city,
Wednesday.

growers from the south Polk dis- - Shavemet. j rowers from Independence, Cuticura Soapwereruonnmutn, Airlie and Suver
present.

Vilhjalmur Stefansson, world
famed Arctic explorer, Friday-nigh- t

at the armory, 8:15 p. ni.
Admission II. Lyceum ticket hold-
ers 7 5c. No reserved seats. Doors
open 7:30. Come early. 275

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hosmer, of
Silverton, visited friends in Salem
Wednesday.

MANN At the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. M. H. Etter,
who lives five miles cast of Sa-

lem, Mrs. Sai-jrt- a F. Mann, Wed-
nesday November 17, 1920, at
the age of 86 years.
She is survived by two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Etter of Salem and
Mrs. Annie Walker of Portland;
by six grandchildren, Dr. T. I
Utter of Salem; Dr. Eber Utter of

The New, Way
Without Mug

Grove's
Laxative

Bromo --

Quinine
tab!

Popular all over the World as a renn
for Colds, Grip and Influenza and as
Preventive. ' "

Be sure its Bromo

Mrs. J. S. Taylor, of Shears
Bridge, Oregon, is visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Lewis, 224 north 15th street '

Two Indian robes, one yellow
o

i

.inn one Drown, were stolen f
his buggy, Ray Lewis, 996 S.

The funeral of Mrs. Veronlque
Bouillard, who died here Monday,
was held at 9:30 this morning
from the Catholic church. Inter-
ment was made' in the Catholic
cemetery.

The funeral of James Watson,
who died here MomViy at the age
of 80 years, was held this after- -

22d
yes- -

Newberg; Mrs.. Bertha Campell'of Chehalis, Wash; Burton and
Will Walker of Portland, and
James Walker of OakVimi, Cal;
and by six

jMar, armory.
"Tfiec. Junior (iuild dance street, complained to police

terday.
Manse hall.

,.'!. 6. First Concert by That motorcycles, passing theHull Synijmony til cnesu a
IVL AT nAfllOf I. i.j(cTne remains win De snipped to

Ik Indianola, Neb., by Rigdon and
Son who have charge of the re- -

noon at 2 o'clock from the Webb L'mnf fie ,. I. op?n
and Cln..V, nk,l T To,.,r. uisiuroing tne

mains. Elvin officiating. Interment was
made in the City View cemetery.Court House Notes

services, was the statement madeto police yesterday. Officer Moffitt

Coughs and ColdsCircuit Court
Bl Jennsen vs I. Dewey. Sum

The home of better service,
moderate prices and largest stock
Webb & Clough, funeral directors.

275
jnons.

JC. K. Daniels vs State Industrial

GILLIAM At the Salem Deacon-
ess Hospital November 16, 1920,
Esther Gilliam, aged 17, rViugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gill-

iam, of 1287 Summer street.
She is survived by her parents,

one brother and three sisters. Re-

mains are in the care, of the
home undertaking estab-

lishment. Funeral announcements
will be made later.

jjtidt.it commlissi.on. jUuuiplaint.
Btfalla Chefflngs, administratrix "Don't Blame the ;'Stork," it's

another corking comedy, at the
Oregon Fri., Sat. 276

The genuine bears
this signature

of the estate of Charles Cheffings,
deceased. Notice of appeal,

on appeal.
Jtffie M. Dunlap vs Mark Dun-li- p.

.Reply.

Cora B. Houghrm vs Ida J.
Heademon. Order, motion.

Lula Pierce vs L. R. M. Pierce.

Price 30c.Walter A. Denton will speak on
Boy Scouting at a meeting of the
Highland Parent-Teach- associa-
tion at 7:30 o'clock at the Highland
school.

Born
JEWETT To Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard P. Jewett (Gladys Luthy), at
Talent, Oregon, a son, November

13, 1920.

Catarrh, (oup, Sore Throat Ban-
ished by Hyomel

The germs of catarrh do not ex-
ist in the same atmosphere with
antiseptic Hyomei (pronounce it
High-o-me- .)

Breathe Hyomei and rejief from
catarrh, coughs, sore tHroat or
cold will come in two minutes.

Breathe Hyomei and that stom-
ach straining hawking in the morn-
ing will quickly disappear.

Breathe Hyomei and kill the
catarrh. germs; heal the inflamed
membrane, stop the discharge of
mucus and prevent crusts from
forming In the noie. j

Breathe Hyomei for afew' min-
utes each day and rid yourself of
contemptible catarrh.

Breathe Hyomei give it faith-
ful trial and then, If you are not
satisfied you can have your money
back,

Hyomei is sold by D. J. Fry and
druggists everywhere.

Answer. I

H. Boggs & Son
CASH GROCERY

17th and Market

Hard Wheat Flour
Snow Drift, per barrel 21 9

per sack $3.00.

Olympic Flour, per bbl. 9
per sack, $3.00. d,A

CORN MEAL, white or yeHow
9 pound sack for 58c

FRESH EGGS

feuy for 75c doz., retail for

80cPerDoz- -

AXLE GREASE, per can gc

Open from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

FREE DELIVERY

Any part of City or Country- -

Phone 376

Maud L. Rector vs Albert B.
Hector. Order, affidavit.

Eliiabeth AlcCorquodale vs H.
lfri?nmnnH.nlp Affilnvlk cents. Fitts Market.Salmon 7

Phone 211.

A man was trying to force the
rear door of the Valley Motor com-

pany last night, the night man at
the garage told police. Officers
Victor and White investigated and
reported to headquarters that
nothing had been disturbed.

Better
than Pills

Which for You?
Shall It be eye 'glasses or spec-
tacles? That Is often the per-

plexing question , and should
be left to the Judgment of the
Optometrist who examines
your eyes.
In any event, whether eye
glasses or spectacles, we will
fit you with the type of lenses
and mountings best adapted
to the needs of your eyes and
to your comfort and appear-
ance. -
There Is individuality, style
and character in glasses as
well as in dress.
Properly fitted glasses seldom
if ever, detract from one's ap-

pearance. In fact, care and
skill in fitting glasses often
adds to one's appoarance.
That la why we ire so particu-
lar.
Keep thinking about It.

Morris & Keene
Optical Company

Rooms 202-21- 1

Bank of Commerce Building
Salem, Oregon

jeweier, watchmaker, Sa- -Love,
am.

Frank Atwood, of
transacted business in
Tuesday.

Waldport, I Men who said their names are
this city' John Dodge, Ivan Arnold, Joe Kel-

ly, and William Hailey were given
1 beds in the city Jail here last night.

Wanted good waitress, opening
Saturday 6 p. m. Namklng Lane.
Apply 153 South High. 278

E. N. Eriekson and daughter
Miss Mattie, of Woodburn, are
visiting in the city.

J. W. Collins vs Weyl Zucker-bu- i
and company. Reply.

Probate Court
Estate of Rosa C. Martin. Order

appointing tidministrator, petition.
John Taylor estate. Affidavit.
Estate of Josephine Frost.

bond.
Jn the matter of guardianship

tif Bath Aspinwall, Helen Aspin-w- ll

and Kenneth Aspinwall, mini-
m. Pstftion, release, affidavit,
Kateinent iind order.

Estate of J. W. Yelenic, vdeceas-Oat- h,

petition, undertaking,
4ffdBT.

atate of Elizabeth J. Mlllee.
ttflar.

WMIiam F. Simon, estate. Vouch
a

MaiTiage Licenses
Blaine Frederick, 27. telephone

operator, Salem and Violet Crowe,
M, telephone operator Salem.

iin

it t

no
For choice funeral work of any

kind phone 677. Hill, the Florist,
.831 State. 275

MI-O-N- A

Ends indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour

stomach, belching and' all stomach
disease or money back. Large box
of tablets at all druggists 'In nil
towns.

Mrs. L. F. Evenson and son,
Francis, of Silverton, visited in th--

citj-
- yesterday.

WILL NEVER wish to take anetl
YOU after having once used Chamber

lets. They are easier and more pleasa
more gentle and mild in their action and
abler They leave the bowels in a natural
while the use of pills is often followed

constipation, requiring a constant inert
dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your

of Leed, Oregon,
the Hotel Bligh!

F. .1. Ficklin,
was ai guest of
Monday night.

C. Ward Butler and" daughter,
Miss Babe; of Independence, are
visiting in the city. se

diEverything in cut flowers and
blooming plants, ferns, etc., can
be found at 331 State St. Hill, the
Florist, Phone 677. 275 3J. H. McWilliams, of Silverton,

was a business visitor in Salem last
evening. 18nm ir m i iwit IIKIIIII UMnillkWti- - - -- - Mthis popu-Furnitu-

278

Tripoli Ask to hear
lar song. H. L. Stiff
Co.

C. F. Butler, former resident of

Salem, who has been living in Mon-

itor for some time where he has
been employed in The bank, will go
to Sheridan about the first of next ill i HUH I I I I If t I LI l I I. I rah mmj : r 1 ik m i i emmonth to become pastor of theMrs. Frank Donaca, Letha Bur-get- t,

Merritt Woods and Frank
Donaca, of Sweet Home, Oregon,
were Salem visitors, Tuesday.

Conirreealional church at th
place.

A. W. Oillis, banker, miller and
druggist of Monitor, is in the city
for a few days receiving medical
attention.

Olive Thomas
Try Hill, the Florist, 331 State

St., for corsages, table bouquets,
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
ar sprays. Phone 677. Proarpt
delivery. 275

IN

Watch our windows for the up
to the minute goods. C. S. Ham-
ilton. 274

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mehl of Sil-

verton were in the city last even-

ing. They have just returned- - from
an extended wedding trip to Wash-

ington and left for Silverton on the
evening stage.

"The

Flapper1 Gypsies, camped at the fair
grounds, stole some of her wood,
one Mrs. Castro complained to- po- - Miss Blanche Stevenson goes 0'

Silverton this evening to visit her
mother, Mrs. Henry Stevenson.

I Hce yesterday, Officer White saw

Used Cars
If you are looking l or a good ils l

Don't fail to visit us.

1918 Chevrolet, first class condition.

1917 Maxwell, a bargain.
1920 Maxvvefl, a good buy.
1919 Oldsniobile coupe, a buy.
1918 Overland, good condition.

A good used ear is better than a

new one.

Oldsmobile Sales (
185 South Commercial Stre f

Salem, Ore. Phone 380

the gypsies, demanded they pay ror
the wood, and ordered them out of

F. J. Goodenough left last even- -
town, the police report stated

The Housewifes Burden
When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her home

is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from

backache, bearing down pains, or some other form of feminine ills,
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her con-

dition have been restored to health and regained their youthful
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
ot rest until she has given it a fair trial.

roof that it Restored the Health of These Two Women

m
Bjjjj

lAlwaysGood I l
! Ill I You'll Be More Pleased

- You'll Be More rieasea VA

I "-- You'll Be More Pleased I N lA

Chattanooga, Tenn. "I used Lydia
ft Pinkhaui's Vegetable Compound
before mv Mfaf carne when I could no
longer keep up. It strengthened mv
bark and relieved me of the ill effect
which often develops at such tunes.
That was rtv hist experience wkh the
Vegetable Compound. Years after-
wards I took it during the C hange of
Life and got along so well I scarcely
ever had to lie down during the day
and seldom had dizzy, fainting speils.
J am now well and strong, can do all
my housework with perfect ease and it
is a comfort to me to be able to say to
other suffering women ' take Lydia. K.

Pmkham's medi ine and be strong.
I will be glad to have you mte my name
if it will be th ! means of helping any
olie " --L- Mrs. K. A. Fajbbubn, W

Orchard Knob ATe.,Chattanooga,TeBn.

Cairo, 111. " Some time ago I got so
bad with female trouble that I thought
I would have to be operated on. I had
a bad displacement. My right Hide
would pain me and I was so nervous I
could not hold a glass of water. Many
times I would have to stop my work
wid sit down or I would fall on the
floor in a faint I consulted several
doctors and every one told me the same
but I kept fighting to keep from having
the operation. I had read so many
times of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and it helped my sister so
I began taking it. I have never felt
better than I have since then and
I keep house and am ableto do all my
work. The Vegetable Compound is
certainly one grand medicine. Mrs. J.
K. Matthews, 3811 Sycamore Street,
Cairo, III

FURNITURE
AUCTION SAL
Thursday, November 18, 1 o'Clock P

1068 rhemeketa Street, Salem, On
1 Aldrich Piano nearly new, 6 dining chairs. 2 R

12, 1 library table, 1 dining table, 3 be.
1 tabaret, 2 rockers, 1 kitchen safe, 1 range
1 heater, 1 new washing machine, 2 tubs, 1

chine, 3 white chairs, 150 quarts of fruit, 1 i

2 sacks of flour, 50 glasses of jelly, 3 rag
fruit jars, 2 water buckets, 1 coal oil can, i

1 breakfast table.

A lot of this Furniture is nearly new. 1

the city and must sell.

TERMS ( ASH.

See Satterlee if you want a b.

EL M. CADY, a SAT
Owner Au

i ou Li Be more ricdscu -

p

"vacuum packed

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon

i , ,i - i l 1. . ... T1
ll)l). t IH'IIU'rU lit il. - 'PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.C 'III :n VO LYDIA E


